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ABSTRACT
This document describes physical and thermophysical property determinations that were made in order to resolve questions associated with the decontamination of Savannah River Site (SRS) waste streams using ion exchange on crystalline silicotitanate (CST). The research will aid in the understanding of potential issues associated with cooling of feed streams within SRS waste treatment processes. Toward this end, the thermophysical properties of engineered CST, manufactured under the trade name, Ions? IE-9 11 by UOP, Mobile; AL, were determined. The heating profiles of CST samples from several manufacturers' production runs were observed using differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) measurements. DSC data were obtained over the region of 10 to 215°C to check for the possibility of a phase transition or any other enthalpic event in that temperature region. Finally, the heat capacity, thermal conductivity, density, viscosity, and salting-out point were determined for SRS waste simulants designated as "Average," " High NO, -,'I and "High OH -'I simulants. 
SCOPE OF WORK
This document describes physical and thermophysical property determinations that were made in order to resolve questions associated with the decontamination of Savannah River Site (SRS) waste streams using ion exchange on crystalline silicotitanate (CST). The scope of work was requested by SRS' and performed according to the ORNL Task Plan ORNL/CF-99/4.2 The research will aid in the understanding of potential issues associated the with cooling of feed streams within SRS waste treatment processes. To this end, the thermophysical properties of engineered CST sorbent (manufactured under the product name
Ionsiv@ IF-91 1 by UOP, Mobile, Alabama) were measured to provide information so that a total heat balance could be completed for large-scale CST columns. Ancillary to this task, the stability of CST in the temperature region ambient to 2 15OC was addressed to determine whether Ionsiv@ IE-911 undergoes a P solid-phase transition in the region of 80°C. Finally, the heat capacity, thermal conductivity, density, viscosity, and salting-out point were determined for SRS waste simulants designated as "Average," "High NO3 -," and "High OH -" simulants.
DESCRIPTION OF TASK
This task consisted of the following activities:
1. Subjection of CST samples to differential scanning calorimetric measurements in the region of 25 to 215OC to check for the possibility of a phase transition or any other enthalpic event in that temperature / region.
2. Measurement of the porosities of samples of CST. c 3. Determination of physical properties of the SRS waste simulants designated as "Average," "High NO3 -," or "High OH -" (see Table l ).3 The physical properties to be measured were heat capacity and thermal conductivity at 30°C, density at 10 and 30°C, and viscosity at 10 and 30°C. I 4. Determination of the salting-out point for each SRS waste simulant. 3
The experimental details for each determination are given in the respective sections of this report. Table 2 . The standard deviation in L mesh size was based on using the weight percent CST for a particle size representing the mid-point diameter ( in units of pm) for a given sieve pan. 443 pm 76 pm * The wet-particle size uas determined by first soaking 30-g samples, in triplicate, in deionized water for , 24 h. Then, water was flowed through the stack of sieves for up to 2 h to complete sorbent sizing. The contents of the sieve pans were air-dried prior to iyeighing the CST.
As can be seen in Table 3 . the dry-and wet-particle sizes for as-received CST were 410 *lo pm and 440 AlO pm, respectivei) The stated standard deviation in Table 3 represents variation in the average mesh size calculated for each of the three sieve tests for the as-received Ionsiv" IE-9 Il.
Sieve testing was also performed on pretreated Ionsi? IE-911. The as-received CST was converted to the * sodium form according to vendor instructions. Water was recirculated through ten-gal batches of as-received Ionsiv* IRE-9 11. Fifty weight-percent NaOH was slowly added to the water until the pH of the * recirculating stream was in the 12.5-13 pH range. A total of 9 kg 50% NaOH was added in each CST conversion batch, giving a final NaOH concentration of 12 g/L (0.3 M NaOH) in the recirculating stream.
e Tap water was then flowed up through the sodium-form CST at a rate of 3 gpm, which.expanded the CST * bed volume by about 15%. The converted CST was rinsed until the column effluent was clear, which typically required 1 hour (-18 bed volties water.)
Sieve results indicate that the dry-and wet-particle sizes of the pretreated CS'J' are 410 AlO pm and 460 *20 pm, respectively. Greater than 95 wt % of each form of the sorbent was in the 30-50 mesh range (<-590/3s250 pm). Less than 1 wt % fines were collected in any sieve test of the sorbent. This is in contrast to archived Ionsiv@ IE-911 lots, which typically contained up to 10% fines. The percent swelling stated in Table 3 was based on the relative sizes of the dry-and wet-sieve results for each CST source. In comparison, earlier sieve testing with lot 99909680002 data determined that particle size increased by approximately 20% when CST was soaked overnight in water.4 i CST samples were cooled in a desiccator prior weight determination. The moisture content of each form of 3 CST was 6.9 f 0.04 %. Experimental results are given in Table 4 . The surface area and pore volume of as-received and prepared Ionsiv@ IE-9 11 were determined using a I Micromiretics Gemini 2375 system. The instrumentation can provide nitrogen sorption data for relative nitrogen pressures above 0.0 1. As such, the surface area and pore volume of CST, but not pore diameter range, can be measured reproducibly with this equipment. A 40-point nitrogen adsorption pressure profile was developed for each sample; each point had an equilibration time of 2 min. Most of the physisorption isotherms were typically grouped into six classes;' the isotherms of both as-received and pretreated Ionsiv@ IE-911 correspond to Type II sorption behavior (Fig. 1) does not exhibit any limiting adsorption at high nitrogen p/p*. H3 hysteresis is observed in sorbents having with aggregates of plate-like particles, giving rise to slit-shaped pores. Early characterization work on CST powder conf5ms this finding. Dosch et al. 6*7*8 found that CST is comprised of layers of silicotitanate crystal; spacing between the crystals can be controlled such that the larger cesium ions can be sandwiched between the crystalline layer, whereas the smaller sodium ions can move freely throughout the crystal structure. Table 5 summarizes the primary results obtained for l-g samples of as-received and pretreated CST, analyzed in triplicate. BET scans were performed after the samples had been heated at 60°C for several days to remove surface moisture from the CST. It is clear that both surface area and pore volume were reduced after CST treatment with NadH. This implies that some adsorption sites were occupied by adsorbates during pretreatment. DSC 7 instrument in conjunction with the manufacturer's Pyris software package (Windows NT Pyris, Version 2) was used in the study reported here. Measurements were made using the heat-equilibration-heat step method detailed by Mraw and Naaz?'. The CST samples were confined in high-pressure cells fabricated from 17-4 PH chromium-nickel stainless steel (AISI No. 630)'. Each cell, with an internal volume of -50 pL, was sealed using a gold gasket made in the form of a washer. Initially, studies were made with 20°C cycles, heating at S"C/min with a 2-min equilibration period between successive heats.
Later, studies were made with 40°C cycles, heating at 5"Clmin with a 4-min equilibration period between successive heats. Samples were studied over the temperature range 35-215°C. Sapphire [NIST Reference
Standard Material (SRM720)] was used as the calibrant of both the enthalpy and the heat capacity scales of the DSC". The temperature scale of the DSC was calibrated by the determination of the melting point of NIST Standard Reference Material mdium. All DSC measurements were made in duplicate. Each sample was sealed in the DSC cell under an ambient air atmosphere. Table 6 summarizes the CST (pure and engineered) samples studied in the DSC. 
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Heat capacity values were reproducible to within *l% for dupIicate measurements.
. . 
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An anomaly may exist in the heat capacity centered at 100°C with an enthalpy of 0.4 J-g-1; however, firrther studies would be required to verify its existence. The samples of pure CST studied showed no signs of charring or color change as the result of being heated to 215°C.
AS-RECEIVED IONSIV@ IE-911 SAMPLES
Results of studies using Ion&@ IE-911 samples from lots 999096810001 and 999096810004 indicated the presence of small exothermic heats centered at 175 "C superimposed on a basic heat capacity-versustemperature profile (Fig. 3) represented by Eq. (1).
DSC scans of Ionsiv@ IE-911 samples from lots 9990988 10005 and 9990988 10008 showed evidence of what was initially interpreted as an endothermic reaction followed by an exothermic reaction. The centers of the reaction peaks shifted with the sample studied but appeared in the temperature range 105-165OC.
Closer scrutiny of the equilibration cycles between the heats (see above) revealed that true equilibration was never reached. By increasing sample temperature continuously, rather than using heating cycles? it * became apparent the correct interpretation of the DSC traces was the presence of an endothermic reaction spread across the temperature region 105°C-1850C. In addition to the endothermic reaction, the samples showed "graying" of most of the particles and even some charring that had occurred during the heating period in the DSC. The size of the pealcfor the samples from lot 999098810005 was larger than that for lot 9990988 10008; however, no attempt was made to quantify this difference. 
Again, heat capacity values for both portions of the profile were reproducible to within l l% for duplicate measurements.
No registered heat was associated with the change in temperature dependence of sample heat capacity in the region of 13OOC. Also, none of the "pretreated" samples showed evidence of graying or charring during the heating period in the DSC.
PRECURSOR TO TtfE BINDER AND CST BINDER
Following discussions ~tth UOP. a laboratory chemical representing the precursor to the binder in Ionsi? IE-911, Trade Secret 2 (TS2), was studied in the DSC. Like the majority of the recent "asreceived" engincercd Ionsr~' IE9 11 samples studied, TS2 showed a wide endothermic reaction peak spread between 105 and 185°C (Fig. 5) . The DSC trace showed the possibility that several reactions were superimposed on each other. In addition, the further "reaction" shown above 185OC prevented any 
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Trade Secret 1 (I'S l), a second laboratory chemical representing the binder in Ions? IE-911, was also . studied in the DSC (Fig. 6 ). It showed no reaction (endothermic or exotherrnic) peaks. Like the pretreated samples discussed above, the heat capacity of TS 1 can be represented by two equations linear in temperature. Whereas the equations intersected at 130°C for the pretreated samples, the corresponding temperature for TS 1 was closer to 100°C. No registered heat was associated with the change in temperature dependence of sample heat capacity in the region of 100°C. The TS 1 samples showed neither graying nor charring during the heating in the DSC.
THERMOPHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SRS WASTE SIMULANTS
PREPARATION OF WASTE SIMULANTS
The simulants were prepared using the method described by D. Sodium chloride standards and carbon dioxide-free water were used to calibrate the meter and verify the accuracy of the density measurements. Densities of the saline standards agreed with literature values to within 0.04 % (Pig: 7). The density of each of the simulants decreased linearly with temperature (Pig. 8).
As can be seen from the regression equations in Table 8 , the densities of all simulants were equally affected by temperature, within experimental error. I The regression equations were used to calculate the densities of the simulants for the temperatures of interest, 10 and 30°C (see Table 9 ). The temperature at which solids are formed in the chilled simulants was determined by placing R approximately 50 mL of each simulant in a chilled tiater/arititi;eezebatb. 'A-~lass;;t~';~eted~ei;;;;ocouhle was included to define actual solution temperature. The point of crystalli&tion was determined in each case under the conditions of two scenarios: (1) a sample stirred intermittently as the temperature was reduced by 1°C every 1 to 2 h; and (2) a static sample remaining, in the bath at a set temperature overnight.
No formation of solids was observed with intermittent stirring'inany sirnulant sample at temperatures equal to or greater than -4°C. Ice crystals were observed in the Average and High Nitrate simulants in static samples at -3 to -4°C. Both white amorphous solids and ice crystals were noted in the High Hydroxide simulant at these temperatures. All solids redissolved once the samples were brought to room temperature. Viscosity determinations were performed using a Brookfield DV-III rheometer, a Brookfield UL adapter, a Haake A 81 circulator, a jacketed beaker, and an RTD temperature probe. The adapter, circulator, and beaker were connected with flexible tubing. The temperature probe and water were placed into the beaker. u
For each test condition, 16 mL of sample was transferred into the adapter, which was then attached to the rheometer. The circulator was set to the desired temperature for the viscosity measurement. The temperatures in the beaker and in the adapter were assumed to be equivalent. After a given sample had reached the desired temperature, it was allowed to equilibrate for 30 min and its viscosity was measured at 40,50,60, and 70 r-pm. The corresponding shear rates were 49,61,73, and 86 s -'. At each rpm increment, measurements were taken every 10 s for a period of 2 min; this procedure was repeated to confirm the consistency of the results. The average viscosity at each rpm was then determined in each case.
The individual viscosities were subsequently averaged to determine the final viscosity value for the specific 'test condition. The maximum experimental error was +/-0.1 cP. Data were validated by also determining G the viscosity of distilled, deionized water and comparing experimental with literature values. The results are included in Table 10 : . However, the viscosities of all the simulants were essentially equivalent at elevated temperature. The SRS simulants were slightly shear thickening, or dilatant; an increase of 0.1 CP in the viscosity was noted when the shear rate was doubled. No hysteresis effect was observed when viscosity data were determined by "ramping" the shear rate either up or down during the determination.
DETERMINATION OF HEAT CAPACITY
The determination of heat capacities of liquids using a DSC has been detailed in the literature numerous times. The method used in these measurements was the heat-equilibration-heat step method of Mraw and Naas2 The samples were confined in the same high-pressure cells used for DSC scans of solid CST. In the present study, each sample was sealed in the 50 FL cells under air at ambient atmospheric pressure. Table 11 lists the results of the measurements made for each simulants. approximately 200-mL sample; ,tbree measurements were made for each simulant, with a 30-to 60-min s relaxation time between each test. Each measurement represented the average of 5-7 calculations from the temperature-versus-time curve. To eliminate error due to thermal convection within the liquid samples, all data were taken within 5 s, and the first 2-3 s was used for the calculation of conductivity. All simulants, a . 2.143 rn NaCl standard, and deionized water had conductivities in the range of 0.6-0.7 W/m. K at 19 C. (Table 12 ). Experimental data indicate that there is no significant difference between the-values for the simulants and that for the saline standard. However, the conductivity for water is several standard 
. where Table I3 show that the thermal conductivities for the simulants are the same as the thermal conductivity value for water and saline standards at a given temperature. Additionally, the conductivities of the lrquds rncfe;~se by approximately 3% for each increase in 10°C solution temperature. . and "graying" of the CST particles were observed in the final heated sample. In comparison, DSC profiles of pretreated CST pellets did not exhibit an endothermic reaction and the heated sample was not discolored or charred. DSC scans of binder precursor in Ionsiv@ IE-9 1 l'and the binder itself suggest that the 4 endothermic reactions observed in the most recent production runs of the sorbent were probably due to the presence of binder precursor. The pretreatment of Ionsive IE-9 11 with sodium hydroxide appeared to wash the precursor contaminant from the sorbent pellets. Thus, stated equations derived for the determination of heat capacity for Ionsiv@ IE-9 IO powder and Ion&@ IE-9 11 pellets can be used provided that UOP does not change the formulation of the products and that there is no residual precursor to binder remaining in the final engineered CST.
Several thermophysical properties were determined for the three SRS simulants: Average, High OH-and High NO,-. Of the parameters studied, the High N03-simulant had the greatest solution density at a given temperature, followed by the Average simulant. The density of each simulant decreased linearly over the .m 15-30°C .range. All simulants were equivalently affected by temperature; a reduction of 10°C in solution % temperature decreased the density by 0.5 %. When the solution temperature was decreased below -3"C, ice crystals formed in stagnant simulants. White amorphous solids began to form at -4°C only in unstirred High OH-simulant. All solids redissolved when they were brought to room temperature. The High OHsimulant had the greatest viscosity below room temperature. The viscosities of the simulants were essentially equivalent at 30°C (2.5 cP). The heat capacities of the simulants ranged from 3.35 to 3.70 J-g-' J'C for the 20-60°C temperature range, The Average simulant consistently had the greatest heat capacity of the three waste matrices. There appeared to be no significant difference in the thermal conductivities of the simulants; 0.7 W/m * K was a typical value. Calculated data suggest that the thermal 7 conductivity increased by 3% for every 10°C increase in solution temperature.
-'. , i,., .
This compilation of thermophysical da& should help to resolve questions associated with the use of Ions?' IE-9 11 to decontaminate SRS waste streams. The research conductedthus f&r with filtered SRS waste simulants suggests that potential solids formation associated with the cooling of fee streams should . be minimal. Heat capacity data that will aid in calculating a total heat balance for large-scale CST columns are also provided. Finally, the source of an endothermic reaction in as%ceived Ionsiv@ IE-911 appears to be the presence of small amounts of binder precursor that can be removed using an alkaline pretreatment of the CST. 
